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THE CAPITAL BELLES.

Among Tin*in I. Miss L»U»r, Who 
Won liy Mr. C'ursun—Miss Mmole 
Inoon—Mlu Uljr Wrlglit anil 1

<0 $ I wick ducks have 
fashioned a coterie 
of pretty Birin, but 
In the mixed gath- 

om all o
there are enough to make n circle oi 
face* that, once seen, la not llkly to be 
forgotten.

Perhaps the best known of the capi
tal beauties Is Miss letter of Chicago, 
whose father Is one of the richest men 
In that city, but whose home Is In 
Washington, where he has a home that 
rivals the palaces of Europe in the 
magnificence of Its appolntn* nts. Miss 
loiter s engagement to Mr. Curson has 
l*een the most interesting news of the 
winter in both Chicago and Washing.

Miss l,eila Herbert, daughter of the 
secretary of the navy, is a decidedly 
pretty girl. She has soft golden hair 
that ripples over her graceful head In 
meshes of sunligliL her eyes sre blue, 
and her complexion a clear pink and 
white that reminds one of roses and 
milk. In fact, she looks like some dain
ty French doll or frail piece or bisque 
china painted |n delicate tints. And 
she dresses In a quaint, old-fashioned 
style that adds to the uniqueness of her 
charm.

Miss Mabelle Stewart, daughter of

so next winter she will bg one of the 
belle* of the rapltal. Her dark hair 
waves naturally, her eyes are brown, 
and her complexion good, while her 
teeth are remarkably white and even. 
She Is now devoting her time to her 
studies, and has a great fondness for 
books, which are her constant com
panions. Caring little for society, she

j £ % 3 ± .

MISS BESSIE ROBINSON.
spends hours at the national library, 
and the future will probably develop 
her Into unothor southern girl writer.

Miss Lily Wright is a girl whose 
beauty Is well known over Washing
ton. She is a daughter of John V. 
Wright, who has played a prominent 
part in Tennessee polities, and is a 
niece of lien. Marcus Wright, of this 
city, who is now the head of the war 
records bureau. Her mother, a Miss 
Hays, of Alabama, was one of the 
greatest belles and heiresses of her day 
In her native state, and the daughter 
has Inherited her mother's good looks. 
She has a fine figure, hair of brown

near Richmond, which was famous as
the scene of many grand entertain* 
ments. Miss Lyons Is a blonde, whoso
golden hair waves back from a well- 
poised head, her large blue eyeo are 
shadowed by dark brows and long 
lasher; every feature Is of a delicate 
mold, and her complexion Is perfect.

Miss Robinson, daughter of the mem
ber from the Sixth Pennsylvania dis
trict. Is u-other of the debutantes of 
the season, and Is a bright-looking 
blonde, with n graceful and petit fig
ure She is highly educated in music, 
and spends most of her spare time In 
this accomplishment.

Ruth Dolph, daughter of the recently 
defeated senator from Oregon. 1* • 
fine-looking girl, and would have made 
a aood Impression had she made bet 
appearance during her father's term. 
But she Is not "out” yet. In social par
lance. and as she goes to Europe in a 
short while for a two years' stay, Wash
ington will see very little of one who 
»l>ent most of her girlhood within ltf 
gates. Ruth Is a very Intellectual girl, 
fond of study. Hnd her beauty sits on 
her with a stalely but unconscious 
grace.

Among the diplomatic corps there are 
some pretty women whose fair faces 
could be taken ns types of the sex 
in their native land. The minister from 
Brazil, Honor Mendonea. has two daugh
ters of the dark Spanish style, with the 
black hair and brown eyes common to 
the children of the south. At the British 
legation is Miss Audrey Pauhcefote, 
daughter of the ambassador, whon 
trim appearance and well-groomed look 
make her a typical English girl. Prince 
Cantacuzene, the ambassador from 
Russia, has a young daughter who hat 
not yet made her entrance into society. 
She Is a tall and well-developed girl, 
with a finely-built figure, with the 
blonde hair one always sees in the 
women of the north, and a healthy com-

Madame Arrlago wife of the mlnlstei 
from (Guatemala, Is a pretty wome 
and perhaps one of the best looking 
the married ladles among the diplomats. 
Madame Zebulos of Peru, is a fine-look
ing lady of the Spanish style and

IXA8 NEWS BRIEFS. AtOranje. a few mornings since,
| — — ——  Mr*. S. A- George was passing on
I usnsrsi Interest Csrefally Border street when a vicious cow 
•ted i ion  Many Sources. epranv upon her, goring her in the

_______  arm and bruising her shoulder badly.
I Mrs. George is ♦»<» years old. and in 

falling sustained other injuries that 
may eontino her to her bed for several
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THE HUNTER'S STORV

d Tticr •S Ve»
(From the Post, Houston. T-ias ) 

Otic day last autumn a reporter 
of this paper and a popular drum
mer started from Orange. Texas, for a 
drive across country, the reporter on

- .  —- -----  -----------  . business for hts paper and the drummer
,o of lands delinquent for taxes lntf school bonds from guardians of to sell goods, on the return trip they

which may have minors, requiring these bonds to bo ! r."hot1? un' an?  so„ ‘"
quent or reported renewed every two years, and when £ ,  V*Tdrummer™new Mm 4 o u

|>e state nr to anv county, j at tt,ly tlrae necessary to require new are looking wonderfully spr said ths 
city or town, for tho tax due thoreon b°nds, passed. ‘S*™  th* chans*?"
and not redeemed or which may here- The directors of the Tyler fruit I 7e^V"u t{i.VneV“ ™ P -f f . f . ’ nd 
after be so reported, etc. : also house I palace held a meeting the other m orn-; of yours what wrought ail this cliangs
bill 3*3. providing for the assessment ! ing at which the building committee I ,n ni».' said Mr. Peer, as he took a
of national bank notes ami Fnited > whs authorized to accept plans and j y^tw o^ rS a *"?cam • toT ***7’
states treasury notes: house bill 362. | close contract for the erection of the seven of which I Lav*' spent on yonder
authorizing city and town councils in ; palace. The -err*tary reported that farm. One day while sitting In my chair
cities and towns having lest than30(J*> J the subscribed stock was being) -«?i*** ’ * backward out
inhabitant* to dispense with the of- promptly paid

" " 01 : VP-- -  as -wssi&’ss-sL „•lion. I arneli, who was recently bitten , purchased medicin-s of all kinds f r me, 
by the animal at Laredo, and who hail X took them regularly, hut t<> no aval! 
his arm amputated, died from blood I •*.* ba'1 « 'v -'n «P “ If hope of ever being 

Morey Hospital in that requested tcT^use D r" Williams' Pink 
te second man who has pills. When I sent for them I was 

lost lus life from being attacked by sufferingJntense pains in my left side.

f. I was taken

In the criminal district court at 
Houston tho other day. Wharton 
Branch, an attorney uf Dallas, was
lined $600 and sentenced to *> months' ________^
in jail for aggravated assault. Last ; city. He’ is the second 
November Branch entered a chair car | ]ost ius life from being

poisionmg a

on the Houston and 'Texas Central that beast.
Railroad, on which C. C. Emery and  ̂ . . .
bride were passengers. Branch se" att>': ^elburne 
wanted Emery to give up his seat, •j*gXj h° *>ou*°

■*“ ' sold

. * . • | provement all around a....the rules finally passed. j bar of my family noticed it also’ I kept
At Hillsboro the other night an on- ^ J ^ . T k 'S  V t o l

gine ran into a freight train in the see me here, end all this was aocom- 
shop yards and derailed three coach- piished ^by taking ‘ 
es. Some of them were torn up c 
siderably and the track 
for some distance.

very occasion about

- ding absolutely worthless physically 
and suffered a loss In my weight of 

eeently called j about twenty pounds. To tell you the
thorizinc tho tf uth 1 ha'1 no fal,h ln thPm when... . . morning tno they calnPi for had x not s t mon(,y

ng refused, cursed him and ,e.x“ 8 1■’•nsportation railroad to be after money without receiving a partid. 
beat him unmercifully with a pistol. d to any connecting line not parai- But I my min.i are
. » „  _tj4# % a . i - ;  „ if UIW,‘ .l iel! or comootinj; and it passed tQ tho I J ha? t»k^n the contents f tho first
S S J S r *  • third reading and under Tuspension ^

There is a young negro girl at Pal
estine who is peculiarly atTected with 
what the doctors call paralysis of the
flesh an! skin, Hhe has the use of r jf ;~T ...........  about hair
her bodr, but ills  without feeling. A **' ‘ thiT'traeh* waiTtnei ^°,D" pllls “ hording to direction*pio can be driven up to the b e l l  in ! ld#rabl>’ « d  the track was torn up g.ep the.min ..nr medicine c
any part of her bodv from the thighs aome dUUnce’ No ° n,i 1BJureJ • J.1™ , <*"d would not bP wit
up without being felt by her. \\ lien Chief Cierk Thornton of the sccre-
she was first taken she got up early tary of state's department states the weak condition
one morning and complained of a tin- 1 that the law restoring the charters ! she. too. claims that they are benefit'
gling -ensation in the end o th e r  of corporations forfeited for non-pay ^ n|h. " , . % h*k“ r a i l  X ^ k ^ M y l n r l
thumb, as though it had gone to "lent of franchise tax has already bute the change for the better y ,i see
sleep This sensation continued until brought in f4500 to the state. in me today and am ready t - ra-om-
nowr her body is affected with it j I'ncle Sam is advertising for bids {2’ "which™he*y\re’  menA&l. * For^'h*

Comptroller l inley has sent out the on improvements on the fish hatchery ; benefit of the si.-k I am giad t
, following to tax assessors; ••Your at- at Sait Marcos. The artesian well is •"“ •‘ W **.
: tontion .» directed to the act provld- now over A»0 feet deep and and every-j Dr Wiliams' Ifink Pills contain all 
ing for the assessment of national thing is worxing along smoothly. tlie elements necessary m giv» new hf*
bank notes and I'nited States truas- Mr. M.-Lemore’ s bill authorizing cit- V  nVrO?.thThev r r.T,o; s
ur.^note» passed by the legislature i,., Gf lu.uoi inhabitants or less to *j\a;d^uegUtm. or asy'lw^hadrt!>-‘ matt 

f f To m * *Apri i * 1 ^ 1 "l*( 6. *°t he 1 V o * '  «  N-
date of approval by the governor. As mittee on city corporations. boxes for ----------------------
the acf clearly contemplates the as- n ..trop  recently. Ben Hill, col- ! Jf“ f'
sessmefct for the year lH-Jo of the ored in l(J „ n a movlog A phi-,ic i.o  points out that several
projicrty indicated in section thereof trj|in at t‘ti8 Missouri. Kansas and fallacies are common with regard to 

—— • -  - *.» «  — •j*|_xm> depot, slipped and was terribly I the weight of tho human body. Tho
mangled, but itav live. man who congratulates himself on

at Texarkana for forty acres of ground for rejoiedng. for he mav be

says this investigator, have any cor
rect idea of their own weight. As a 
matter of fact the weight of the body 
is continually changing, owing to in- 

irable influences, tin a warm 
day after breakfast a man w ill lose 
a third of a pound per hour. 
.Seventy per cent of the body consists

, ,, . ,___ ,_ , ___ pianveu unw »> rea m ovfWB! u 0; water, and its weight varies cod-
Jl.e foliowiing county bond.. have P , u[> and lookin(r weU. He has not nantlv. The inference to be drawn 

■rt house Ken- » nisl»ed planting bis entire acreage. from tiio lose o -  -

; your prompt observance of its provis
ions is sosjiectfully requested."

! A trakiii was discovered at an early 
! hour the other night endeavoring to 
effect an entrance through a window

i in:o ,de, ,l? P llB*  “ Part®ents • a twelve-stall roundhouse and repair ' I young tody visiting at the home of M. > he

' le u^;, the ullli*. S v gtheleiadey ^  the house Mr. Ward’ s bill 
.numbers of the family being present, provide for the abolishment of 
Mi*, lizzie Bear, the young lady corporations of cities and towns c 
\ -itor..loaded a revolver and opened teioing la-1» inhabitants or less has , 
tire upon the retreating offender, at “ een Pa»setl
w hom she tired six shots. J• K* <’ f Houston county, I

planted 1000 acres in cotton, and il

pound
W. L. Hargus. collector of LaSalle, two may be mistrusted. Fluctuations 

recently made his annual settlement of a few onces are a sign that tue 
with the comptroller, his total col- body ii in a healthy state, 
lections for the year being $617S. A " lf  Tlmr

Mrs. Ham Kasper was run over by , )a Jun0 1 tho city ot y 0rk 
a runaway team in Red Hollow, a few wU1 celebrate tbe opening of the Har- 
miles west of (iiddings recently, and lem gfal canal an enterprise with 

I horribly mangleu. Hhe died. which it has been struggling since
The old ledy lost from the train on An irrigation company has been isg'j. The canal is eight miles long, 
c l  cttonBelt near Belden. Morris organized at Brownwood. They pro- j jq  feet wide and 15 feet deep, and 

county, recently, turned up alive, pose to dam the l’eean Bayou and ir- has cost ♦:!,000.000. It connects tha
* ' '  ‘ - ------  igate 4 >,00d acres of land. East and Hudson rivers at the upper

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas ^ e  city, and saves thirty miles
safe at Henrietta was burglarized a to vessels descending one river and 
few nights since. The thieves got Ascending the other.
$.100 in money and checks. ■>,. . .

A boarding car on tho International 
, , . 1 and Great Northern, at Round Rock.

Local capital is b-ing interes.ed in ( wa| burglarized the other night, and
build a railroad south 4. s , ,• , tilten i —  *—I10.8A in cash taken. I herb. both chowiug and snuffing, or

City of Huntsville has sued out an rather smelling it, and for many 
, » 1 .v -  . . . . .  ._  pUt , J.ear> tke plant was called in Franca

! "herbe dn la reino. ”

’ dali. Hood jail: Wilbarger, #4000
1 bridge. Interest lias just been- paid 
on county bonds as follows: William
son. ♦ 1170: Waller, ♦I860; Wichita, 
».ili)t>; Lipscomb, #S-J0: Milam. tol78; 
Mephens, $1260: Blanco, $.'H8: Ken
dall, $180*: Wilbarger, $10o0: Bexar,

found about four mites from 
Bassett in the woods and was insane 
She wss in alfnost a nude condition, 
and much torn and scratched by 
thorns. Tha conclusion is that she 
wandered from-the train at the water 
tank near Basset.

sooty/latent a imposition for 
the psople |*nirh they wey cannot 
fail to meet their approval.

MISS LEITER.

the senator from Nevada, Is a society 
girl who has plenty of good looks. She 
13 a perfect blonde, with a fine figure, 
and Is highly educated and extensive
ly traveled. A few years ago she and 
her mother made a tour of the world 
and Miss Stewart has thus acquired 
a fluent command of languages. As 
a belle of fashionable circles there Is, 
perhaps, no girl nt the capital who is 

-------  *"-q Miss ‘Blew--* — J

fin

• entertalnmon 
called "Stewn 
c appearanc, t

ie, which 
; Cnatl.*," from its 
e always models of

with a golden red tinge, and a perfect 
complexion. Devoted to society, she 
spends her time in enjoying life at the

Justice Brewer, of the Supreme court, 
has a pretty daughter, who was one 
of the debutantes of tile season. Miss 
Elisabeth Brewer Is fond of society, 
and with her plquante face and gra
cious ways Is one of the favorites In 
fashionable society. She was educated 
mostly In Detroit, but studied also nt 

j u nrlvate school in Washington, having 
j thoroughly mastered painting,

■Miss Alice Belknap, daughter of Oen 
Belknap, who wras a member of Grant ! 
cabinet. Is a beauty with golden, hall 
and lovely eyes and n perfect "om- 
plexlon. But though Mrs. Betkuap hat 
lived moat of her time in Washlngtor 
she and her daughter have gone mil

>f re
link, she

■b she has done 
I markable merit. Devoted 
I never makes a more attractri 

than when she Is gowned In he 
fitting habit and taking a gallop a’ 
the lanes In tile suburbs.

Miss Lulu Lyons of Richmond, 
living in town with her si*

dresses very handsomely. At the French 
legation Is Madame Patenotre, a Phila
delphia girl, who Is a sweet-looking 
blonde and very highly educated. 
Madame Yang, wife of the minister 
from China, would be considered a 
beauty In her own country, no doubt, 
but at present Americans are not edu
cated up to the eastern standard of 
greasy black hair and crimsoned 
cheeks.

Home of the married ladles In this 
city, who have an abundance of beauty 
sre the ones who did not take an ac
tive part In social life. Mrs. Pence, wife 
of the young member from Colorado. 
Is a Kentuckian and as pretty a woman 
ns has over been at the capital. Her 
black hair rolls back from a high white 
brow, her large brown eyes art liquid

Be lal life.
| Mrs. Hwai 
I tiers frorr

• I »
old dm

r s<* off by dresses i 
te taste Mr*. Gen Sherltyn I
very handsor— --------- -* -*■-

At Farmersville, Collin county, 
Yiviai Harris, about 26 years of age, 
was accidently shot in the thigh the 
other sight by Louis Hartman. Both 
were riding the same horse when 
Hartman drew bis pistol and fired it 
off in the air which frightened the 
anim»i.and in the riders' endeavors to 
hold os tbe pistol was discharged with 
abo'e results.

Senator Sherrell’ s bill making it 
unlashil for any person to make or 
have node or to keep in his posses
sion a pass or master key to the rooms

In L>72 somebody sent Catherine 
de Medici a box of powdered tobacco 
leaves. She acquired a taste for the

injunction to compel the state 
in a sewer at the penitentiary.

Track-laying on the l ink Line has 
commenced, six cars of steel having 
arrived at Granger. The work will 
be pushed.

Recently Frio county paid $1285 in- 
terc«t and Tyler eo.injy $1880 interest. 
Tyler county redeemed $1000 jail 
bonds.

The Chicago nine defeated the Pal
las boys in a recent game of base ball 
at Pallas, by a score of sixteen to 
eight.

Whisky drummers arc constantly 
ising their maps of Texas territorysoai .  , ______ „ ________ . _________________ V

illrtments in the state capitol i owing to counties adopting prohibi. 
Un]e-s authorized to do so by the i tiun. 
supvrm'Phdcnt of public buildings 
aud ifuiiiids, has passed the house 
and no to the governor.

At Greenville recently J. T. Maples 
and \v:f«* were thrown from u buggy 
on the square by * runaway and badly- 
hurt, being picked up unconscious 
No bdtes were broken.

Home 16,000 head of cattle have 
been shipped from Alice, Nueces 
county, in the last few days.

Near Laurel. Newton county, re
cently. Mr. Hud West killed two bear 
and wounded a third one.

_ __________________  One darkey shot another at Temple
"  " r  recently, us the culm inationofadis-

>*r. H. p’ute -  bout a festihul.’
ity National bank of Fort 

Worth has given a bond to secure K.

,r an ovation. Her father was Dr. Lyons, thl* f 
.1 j commonly called Gen. Lyons, and the n In  
* j old family homestead was all estate , luh

! family afld Miss Evans, a board*
indsome woman ot ills' T h T  ? iv o  3  Worth ha. given a bond

....... 'jr*srsatorls is n valuable addition to think'here was poison in something lln-re seems to be an unusal num- 
ilr coterie, hhc is a brunette, with they a's. There is no explanation of her of barns being destroyed by ftr# 
e that is us sweet as It 1* beeutl- I now t«e poison got into tho food. i throughout the state.

Moonlight.
The moon's light has been found to 
i about 300,000 less than that of the 
n, and, according to I’ rof. Young. 

• sky completely covered with full 
moons would give only one-eighth of 
the light we get from the sun. It 
thus seems improbable that the moon 
has any appreciable meteorological 
influence.

Six near relatives of George II. 
McCamon of Biddeford. Me., met vio
lent deaths—the father, grandfather, 
two brothers and two cousins.

Photography is now more powerful 
than the eye in telescopic work, and 
the phenomena of eclipses are in
creasing in importance. The possible 
discovery of a satellite to our mouu 
has been agitated of late, and it would 
be no more surprising than to find 
that the familiar atmosphere has an 
important element that escaped ob
servation until a lew months ago 
The coming era of larger lenses and 
improved photography will probauiy 
reader the moon an object of remarg- 
abla interest.
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th.ee years as required by law

ADVERTISING RATES.
-» iackti, ««gle voluisi.

.«.->! JScouirt * ? « «  li“ *
LOCAL AOVE^TISEMEKTS 

canti Uue> SiM iaoriioa, •!■«-
line each additional ins> rtioa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

v H -  -
County

------ ’-* ■ ** !

For the those who|and th#ir fileB have beau *r may
till not recede a copy « U » r  m w  herealter be cancelod and pur 

. „  -  * w‘ * oh a ics annulled by the commit
sioaer of the general land o ftee

Attorney-at-Law,

Directory.
f . .

Land law, r *  give in av.bsUnce 
that part a ffeci'p f lands in Foai.l
county. i in y m

All lands belonging to the pub 
lie Iree schools and the several 
asylum fundc shall be sold at net 
less than *ii per acre, except pas
ture lands which shall bo sold at 
not less than £1 per acre. Any 
hona ude settler who has hereto
fore purchased or who may here 
after purchase not exceeding one 
sectioB of agricultural land,, shall 
have the right to purchase three 
sU ictiy; pastoral sections. Any 
actual settler can purchase not to 
exeeed four sections o i pasture 1 
lauds. Any owner o f lands here
tofore purchased,and which lands' 
has been or may be loneited for i

_ «•« •*,/ rtiii.tjrjm/t ttUntitn.

on account of conflict with other irar***» «
surveys said persons shall have W ' - W -
the right to purchase other lands 
of the classes named in this act 
without being required to reside Crow<?l] 
thereon. Teisons desircing tc s 
vail themselves ef the benefit of

fHstrl:t C—rtt r/ tki 
Allhuiftnt tm-

Teuus,

this provision shdll'  ̂mhke satis ygxA S  PANHANDLE ROUTEl
factory proof to.the commissioner AS|)1HS ;
of the tnree years residence uu -
der their firs! purchase. TOST WORTH & B O T I  C M  R I .

Next week we  will give the part y|0Il0iu J ones, 1 receivers. 
relating to tbs lease o f  school John D. Moore, j 
lands. “  The Short Line From Texas To

Colorado.

M. .1/ Hart 
IV. T McPmmitl

r. A.
b*»uttr

Church Directory.

-wHR! 51 IAN—We*

MAN AhO U T TOWN.

whot— Oor-This is brother
non payment o f interest, shall have 1 nett— more piort* 
ninety days’ prior right after .his] 
act goes into effect, or after the 
land is placed on the market, to 
purchase said land without the 
condition o f settlement and’ occu
pancy. fn base'it bits been occu
pied for three consecutive years 

required i»y law, but if not. 
tficn he shall reside ther.-on unt'l 
the occupancy under the*first and 
last purchase ehall together a 
no'unt to sard term of three years: 
provided, that when any forfeiture 
has been made, the commission
er of the ^enercl land office shall week. The only hotel in town

—CHANdB OF TIME—
ArRiL l<t, 1994.

J.A.TOOREN.P. ' D r. KEAVIS SUP"

CROWELL ABSTRACT CQ.
Owners of the onl̂ r set of AJ)stmc( 

Books in the County.

Lands rendered and taxes paid for Non-Resident;.

All matters entrusted to our care will receive prompt attention 

Correspondence solicited.

Office in Court .House.

FRIDAY. AYR lio

add to the appraised value of such 
land the amount o f interest due

! thereon at the timt o f forfeiture 
which shall be paid in ca <h with 
the first payment of one fortieth 

] of the appraised value uf the land 
"7 s 'your cotton ground ready for, when purchaced under the prefer 
’.an'ing.’ cnee light to purchase given here

_ I- - '  =n. Any purchasers or vendees
Wb.it is more charming ibau of such lands wfio ha'e failed to 

: young wife id a eunboanet gatli- mate pro< f qf occupancy as re
aring tender vegetables for her | quired by the law regulating such 
hungry husband's dinner. ( i ur hates shall ,iava six months

-■ ,alter th'S act aii&ll ta*e effect to
Are you g bug to plant cotton ma|.e 8UCh proof of occupancy as 

or are you going t<> wait until next pr0vide<l by the provieBious of this 
^all and t\u n \o»d i**> \out wagon 1 t i .. >urct.»u-r ctiall transfer
and go Easi to forte tor someone (Q tb< treasurer o f ftie uggregate 
else. purchase money for tjie jUrth ular

tract o f land and send to the
Tile Texas Central according to n j .3:oner |,j~ obligations to the 

he Railway age piopose* to o.» bta't  ̂ ,luiy eiecu te l binding the 
tend its Unc from Albany toward

T ro  Nights and one D a j  f » ‘ 
A prominent cow man, (who] aiXAD of Two D ays and 

kind of hops as he runs) wss seen on e  Night Between 
upon our streets one day this T exa3 and Ooi.c*
w e.k —hunting h°r***- "* ' judo .

TiiRornn Thais Leaves Ft. Worth 
At 10:56 A. M., Arbivino 

at Denver at 7:15.

— PA§$)MG THROUGH—
T binidad,

Pu e b lo ,

AND THE

Great Wichitn, Red snd pease 
River Valleys.

The Finest Wheat, Corn 
Cotton Country in the 

World.
T he Q  n l t  L i *.e  R u n n in g  

T hboi gh P ullman and 
Fbee Reclining 

CnAiR Cabs 
W ithout Chabge .

Col. Ben Cooper, ;Doc Bcnette's 
boss! wi»s seen oh osr gtrsets one 
day day this week, making inquiry 
after the colored barber.

The Oriental Hotel in #a*oi 
Heights has a good patronage this

with an elevator and all modern
purapliualla.

That our people are industrious 
and busily engaged U evidenced 
by the number of men who havent 
time lor the Assesor to take their 
inventories.

TdE F*8Hl/tG PAhTT,

FBOM Ei'FIE.

C r o w e l l T e x a s ,

T H E  GROWELL DRUG STORE
t .  F. HART. PROPRIETOR.

}  °P«® and readJ to serve the people. Will £ecjp or iiac^
a full Uqo of fresh drugs, patent medicines, paints ana oils, etc. c;c

PffE8CR/PTIQN§ CARE FOLLY COM POO HOED

OWELL . . . .  . . . .  TEXAf

T H E  QUANAH ROLLER MILLS

purchaser to pay to the state
j âs Vegas N. M. a distance of tbe jjret flay Xovembor of each
JoO milrS during . ..e#r thereafter until the whole

purchase money i3 puiq o^e forti- 
etn of the aggregate price with 

Eft) T exas—Mr. Editor; A interest at the rate o f three per 
gratable to promis? I will pen you cent per annum on tee whole un- 
a few lines for publication, but he pa,d purchase money, whif-h inter
fere I go for prebap8 seme of es'shall also be payable on the 1 
,,our readers would like to know ,jay 0f November o f each year. Il 
.vherc Effle is located. EflBe is Up0n the l»t day o f November of 
-it: ;.fed 25 miles south west from any year t^einterestdueonany 

Yernon. neai tii ‘ ;tic-oi Wilbarger obligation remains unpaid the 
and Foanl couutie?. and 7 miles commis-dope? of the general land 
from Thalia. We claim that we office shall indorse on such obligu- 
oave an interest in Foard county j tion “ land forfeited" and shall 
because pari of our place is taken cause an entry tp that effect to be 
tn by its boundries, anti another j mpAt on fhe acepunt kept with 
reason is we have some good the purchaser, and thereupon 
friends living across the line. \\> shall thereby be forfeited to the 
ha' 3 nothing newsy to coromutii- j state without the necessity of 
pate. The oar crop dors not look entry or judicial ascertair meut 
very well, t orn is Dot looking and shall revert to the particular 
we l since the hard winds. Wheat fund to which it originally belong* 
♦T,* have none, fiorghum and ed and be resold under the provis- 
.Millet planiing is now the order} sions of this act or any futute law 
pf the day. Ootton planting w ill, No forfeiture is made for the non 
oegin about the first of May. A ' payment ol the one-fortieth part 
very good rain fell here on the j o f the principal each year 
night of the!2th. hut the hard obligation. AH necessary and 
winds since then have dried it out temporary absence from such land 
On the nightof the 18th Mr. A J.
Haney, of Talmage. had the mis- 
forlum of loosing his barn and 
contents by fire. He also lost his 
threshing outfit. No cause can be 
assigned. I would like for you to 
ask Mr. -T. P. Carmack, now coun. 
ty clerk, il he on his eanvassing

On Saturday last in the after-noon 
Reverencing the holiday of tlic East

ern coon:
The Jail force fnockcd off with 

(ojrou* glee.
To take n little fishing spree,
T«-m only the work of an holy minvSa.
A wagon on  red they were strT'tr»y 

lu it, V
Doned their overhauls in lieu of silEs,' 
Filled their jugs with butter-milk, 
Loaded their wa.(on with neccssaryj 

articles,
So full tbet s one had to sit on parLi

Fob Further Information 
-------ADDKES8--------

D. It K f-eler, N. 8. D a v is ,
rj/P. A., DT. A.,
>'t. Worth, Tex. Ft. Worth,Tex

WOOD WORKMAN
AND

B L A C K S M IT H

foje- ’
Of the plauk-that imraerged .ron 

out behind.
Which on their good nature <ftd aw

fully grind,
For the road was rough and oh so far
<oy» Jimmie have you any spring 

seat bac)c thar.
The answer wa- given in r.u intensive

mood:

O F  Q U A N A H , T E X A S ,

[» now prepared to make first-class Floup.

We;respectfully ask the people of Fo&ri County to' try paf 

different brands. Wo also invite formers to brin" th/fir wheat 
us if they prefer lo exchange for flour.

The following are some of 
my prices;

H^rse shotting $.8o
Sharpening io  or 12 in. 10 

14 or 16 in point 15
Shrinking wagon tire§

J. E. LEDBETTER, PROPRIETOR

N>> other developments they

jit more fish and
the Good.

Whore thgy ca-8l 
had more fun,
® at any time since the strike begun 

When tho Sun had passed beu»
(lfetioa

Upon the scene ieal-(n> fietioD)
A storm cloud rose in the western sky 
A nd the bovt wot uot how t„keep dr> i 
A double quick caucus was liad-belter; 

akelter,
Agreed to tqovu »ud try to liu-l shelter 

lies dark drive without any road 
Brought the party to aha, '.oraabode 
Where they spent the nigi.i m uynin? 

and chants
Vnd picking fish hooks out of their 

pants.

$ iM o o ~
OIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

yrcj,ch«d Per set * 50
2 OOBuggy tirts per set 

All other price* ip proportion 
J ames A shford .

JOE W . BEVERLY
-PgOPRIETOB OF THB-

CROWELL LIVERY
First-class accommodations furnished. Fine 

rigs at. reasonable rates,

*rHay, Corn, Oats and Bran For Sale

plte* through ut for lh« most mentsriou, patent dum.g
"— ---------------— :. » « s  i B .of such purchaser tor the time of 

nf’t more than six months in any 
one year for >hc purpose of earn • ^ “ « ‘i«M»i>‘ »i«puUie 
in2 monev with which to nar for H ’S THE SIMPLE,TRIVIAL INVENTIONS mg money witn wh en to pay tor THAT YIELD FORTUNES,
such lands, or for the purpose of ,*h „ th.-ear-.fadow” whi.heunU*.,iiyuia v  
schooling h'B children, shall not! 
work a forfeiture of bis title. The 1 SiySli
Attorney General can institute 1
suits in the county where land is IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. L  Cb o w b l l

* *

BLACKSMITH 
\V00d work. Repair work of all 
t kinds done with neatness 
- Norik Silo Fablic Sqau.

tour last Fall, ever found another
spinning wheel. He will not pro ! forfeited to recover the amount oi ■ 
haps like to be joked too much a-1 inteieu* due the state at the time in thc’ini*rr«aof uvcMnrv̂ ^ ûnuh■ 
bout that, but maybe he would forfeiture occures. In all cases| 
like, for a little pleasure and rec where persons ha' e purchased or | 
reation, to try and ride it for a may hereafter purchase state 
bicycle.. school or asylum lands under any

If this is not thrown aside into 1 act of the legislature authorizing Ad 
Ihe watte basket. T will try and . the sale thereof and requiring a
interest you again in the future. residence of three years thereon. 616 F Street, N. W.,

Y'ours with respect. and said persons have so resided Box.iRs- „  Washington, D .c.
Old Timer. [upon said land or may hereafter CT* s

T a x .

WALKER & WELLS, 

A t t o m e y s - a t - L j w .

L A N D S
I buy and sell farm and town property 

Money, notes, horses, cattle, and in fact 
anything else legal tender. If you have a 
farm or town property, here or elsewhere 
that you want to dispose of in any way, 
come and see me. If you want a farm 
town property, or anvthing else, call on

J. P. C O R M A C K , Rea! EstateAgnt
OFITIQU IB  C O U R T HO UAU 0B4 W V LL,

f t 1 

T B U a

i
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Local Notes,
«L A. fc iili r is miking laoitar 

*«>i‘ tlic fail tlii* wetk.
K. It. Bi-Jl and Will Manor are 

fcliH bui'ding taiiKH for the Ula 
ttuiith.

Early Cole is in louu this week 
his school having dosed a lew 
days since.

Mrs. G. A. Moore and Miss 
Lucy Oope went to Quarnh one 
ttay this week.

J. A. White spent a few days in 
Crowell this week looking alter 
♦.he Jail building.

Jim MeHsott got home yesterday 
hnd is now busy with razor and 
shears trimming up the boys for 
Sunday.

J. G. Witherspoon has recently 
placed 3UllO yeaHingk in his past
ure in the North-west corner of 
Baylor county.

Rev. J. F. Harvey's nieeiiugat 
Vivian will commence on Tues
day after the second Sunday in 
May, instead ot June.

Sam l!iibank is in town to day 
knd says his oats arc fine and that 
he lias set out a nice lot of sweet 
potato plants 6ince the lain.

Joe .vleppei- brought in a twig 
from one of his apricot trees load
ed with Irtoit as large as i patridge 
egg. ills peaches ure also line.

We received a communication 
this week, '.hick we are sorry to 
say, was so lengthy we oouid not 
publish i>. G ’mc again brother 
fcut not quite So lengthy.

Notice the big inducement A. J. 
Wright Is offering for your trade. 
Mr. Wright is a first class mer
chant and when you visit Quanah 
you can not do better elsewhere.

Wc negVtted last wbek to men 
tion the fact that during the priut- 
fers nbsence Albert Rarkly set 
nearly all the type for the paper 
it is suprieitig how a person with 
one baud cm  do such work-

Mr. SUrenp and family, Mr. 
bootey afid sister and Miss Emma 
Holland, from Wilbarger county 
Mi. Raney and bis daughters, to 

Aether With Less Campbell and 
Oliver Raney; perliap3 a few otli 
ers, Went out to Good creek one 
day thiS week, eat fish and had n 
pleasant time gpneruiiy.

COTTON.

What ought we to do in regard 
to planting c otlon is a question 

>lint is interesting many larmers 
fust now. All can see that there 
arc many arguments that cm  be 
offered sgaingt planting any. ex
cept a very email rmount. Kti’ l 
'here are seine reasons why, in 
ibis section o f country it may 
jprove to he a good policy to plant 
largely.

1st: It is nn export crop ami 
con be sold for cash in any part 
bf the civilized world.

2nd: Cotton raising is confin-
id to a very small porlion o f the 
tillable laud of the world, and 
where corn and oats pan bo raised 
in the rcire iV il the cotton crop 
will certainly be diminished. A- 

gain the commercial uses ofcototu 
fire all the time increasing, hence 
more is being consumed.

3rd: It Is as rca60pable to ex 
pect cotton to advance *n price as 
any other farm product, and ex
perience lias proven that it can be 
grown here ae successfully and as 
cheaply as any other product- 
, 4th: The distance we are from 
market, a 8100 worth of it can >e 
Rallied to market as cheaply as 
£20 worth of graiu. Hence wc 
say that at present prices ihere 
are at least some reasons why 
jFoard county should plant a large 
,;otton crop tins year.

kOTEL VERNON

PEEL i  CRAWFORD, PROPS.
$2 PER DAT.

D rummers Sunday home 
V y ^ jr V t t  t f .V.

JUDGE COLE AGAIN.

I notice in your issue of April 
the 19th nn article from John 
Macdonald which seen s to be m 
tended for an answer to my expla
nation o f the mistake made by the 
commissioners court in the vulua 
tion o f his horses. Then 1 wrote 
the article I had no thought o( 
nrovoking a newspaper controver- 

but simply desired to explain 
the matter and show how it could 
have been corrected. I believe 
the public understand the facts 
and see that it was only a littl» 
mistake which would have been 
promptly corrected had my atten
tion been called to if, in spite of 
Mr. Mac’s presistant effort to 
bring censure ou the court, and I 
have no disposition to discuss it 
further; but he diverges and 
nud throws in sundry personal re
flections Such as, “ The Judge lias 
evidently forgotten that $5 is 
hard for the farmer to make.’ The 
Judge thinks he sympathies 
with the people who can't pay 
their tales,’' and speaks o f the 
mistake, to which 1 expect, to pay| 
but very little attention.such stuff 

this reminds me o f the man 
wholefood in the synagogue and 
thanked ihe Lord that lie was not 
as other men. He complains that 
we are taxed on the boom valua
tions of 1891 In ’Dl onr county 
was created, three years prosper 
ity had L ecu ours with the pros
pect o f fin abundant harvest that 
year. We thought we had a good 
agricultural ciunty capable of sup
porting a county government and 
I guess Mr. Mae. thought so or he 
would have sold out and left the 
country. When we stai ted ou our 
career as a county we were com
pelled to do all county business 

credit as no tax bad been col 
lected, the expense bf organizing 
and making necessary purchases 
involved the general fund o f the 
county several thousand dollars 
beyond Ihe assesment bf ’91. This 
debt would Boon have been paid, 
with prosperity, | but the drouth 
came with four failures in crops, 
great shrinkage in property to
gether with one o f the greatest 11 
nancial panics this country hasev. 
er seen, with nearly lifilf tile asses- 
ment uncollected. The commis
sioners court are expected flus 
tain the county government ( 
through all this depression and at | 
the eaifle time do the people fio in-1 
justice, w hich Lbeiieve they have j 
honestly labored to do. I would j 
be glad, Mr. Editor, for some man 
who can see the blindness o f the 
commissioners court so plain and 
lay them before the people with 
such binning Words of wisdom to 1 
tell me how we can make any ma
terial reduction iu values and re 
tain our « rgunization as a county 
But suppose ihey8 hould say let 
the county j*o, then we would still 
have all our county debts to pay 
anil besides pay some other Conn 
tv to manage our afTuira for us 
Would this be any benefit to the 
peo}>M Would it not be mote 
sensible and patriotic to iook .on 
the other side o f this picture, ami 
instead of grumbling and Criticis 
ingall the time mistain our public 
institutions and encourage others 
to do so, ever looking ahead to the 
return o f that prosperity which 
we once enjoyed when the com 
mon burdens ot life won’t be so 
galliug. I know th'dt there is a 
class of people whom it almost 
kilis to acknowledge that they are 
wronfc about apy thing and I will 
not insist on Mr. Mac. doing so. 
When I have done nd wrong I 
have no iear c f being censured by 
the public.

Vours to pick at,
Robert Cole.

S 25 IN G O L D
T o be given away ^ A .  J. W RIG H T,
The untiring Dry-Goods and Grocery Merchant

*----OF QUANAH  ̂—

The Plan is This!
I have in my Show Case a Box which 

contains $25 in GOLD, the box was locked 
by myielf with one oY the Keys now in the 
box of keys, of which there are 1901 keys, 
only O n k  o f  the KEYSsWill unlock the 
mony box and the holder of tlie lucky key 
will receive the $25 in gold, and immed
iately after all ihe keys are taken the con
test to unlock will commence. You are 
entitled to a key for a purchase of ONE 
Dolla» or more, at one time

Get the bargains.
Get the Keys,

Open the Box,
Get the Money.

N. B. 1 want your trade for Dry Goods and Groceries 
and to get it I offer you more for your money than any house 
in Quanah. n o  matter what others will do, I will do better, 
^fhankirlg yoti for past favor?, and soliciting a continuance of| 
same, and assuring you the highest . egard for your patronage 
I am yours to serve.

A J WRIGHT
■ V **

CAUTION.—Note cttrsfUiiy lu .t i -u c U m A i-a u « t - :n .-u  w  Key.

THE
Bowie Grain and Produce Co,

W A. GOREE,
Having purenasad the business o f J. A. Pardue. we are now 

prep^rcd to buy and soil Feed and Grain o f  all description either at

Wholesale or Retail,
At the best Cash figures We alslS handle hides and furs o f all 

kinds. Give us a call and we promise {air and courteous treatment. 
Q u a n a h  Te x a s , W. a . Go bbe , Agfent.

BEWARE
ot ImitationInsist oil 

W \  AJiD H A / W R  SO D A  
in packages

Costs no more than inferior package soda— 
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is Uni
versally acknowledged purest in the world.

Made only by CHURCH fe CO., Hew Trt.
Soli by e.cccn  everywhere.

J, R , M E A S O N
TH E BARBER.
If you noeii. any work done iu my 

line, call around, ; insure perfect 
sa.Ufaition. Ilalr cut 86cents, Shave 
16 cents.

CUOtVF.LL • TEXAS.

The Golumbia Road Cart Ho* 65.

r 'T. front end ol the body le fleelbly nipported by he two ptrepe which Jn combination withih* -Winning action of the apringa, disconnects the h>dr fro* ell the motion of the shafts, sale arm wheels, and thereby accomplishes perfectly eoaforsbfc end satisfactory riding qualities. The body hangs low, is easy ol access, and when loaded. • perfectly balanced, leaemg no pressure on 
}h-! horse's bark. Sells in preference to any other Cai *n »he market, and plcaaea erery cuttomet. 
Prices surprisingly low. Address, mamIFAOTURIRS Of NISH SftAOt PIANO
TKI DEXTER WHOM DO.- -  — ■"»

A G R A N D
OFFEE

W ILL YOU ACCEPT IT OR NOT?
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS 

We will send the News and the TEXAS 
LIVE STOCK & FARM JOURNAL one
year for the small sum of,

ONE DOLLAR!
The JOURNAL is the best farm and stock 
paper in the State.
THESE PAPERS WOULD 

COST
TWO DOLLARS!
IF T A K E N  SE P E R A TLY

Send in your dollar Now and
Get BOTH papers for the cost of one*

THE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HEWS.

THE CROWELL HOTEL,
/?• B. EDWARDS* Proprietor.

One block west ol Public Square. Open 
at all hours;

Crowell, TexA*

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
J. W. COPE . Proprietor.

Special attention paid to guests. Tabic set rvitb the best tfi* 
market affords. Rates reasonable.

North Si4§ Public Square, t Crete}’ , Ten*

M. F. THACKER,
f '*— «♦— -t;Sa l es  in — - » ----- a*

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
TINWARE, HARDWARE. 

BOOTS AND SHOE?

AND AGENT
FOR THE

WM. DEERINC
HARVESTER AND BINDER
I keep a tuii stock of the above men 

tioned goods always on hand and man* 
others too numerous to mention. For any
thing in that line see me before goinf 
elsewhere. My store is now located o»* 
the west side side of the public squat**

M. F, THACKER,
C r o w e i  l . T k
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That Tired Feeling
iM al- ing and itohiug would
ir red wild. I’ nk-s*

: Boil*, iv"-:

our inode of living,

Th* « :ir K*n(t*r 1‘roponttto-
Hal*'.more seems to have so! > the 

street car fender problem. >'l! « 
lime ago a car fender commist.'U
a|>n"in;e 1 and an ordinance ns-.-.i 
re. u,r. ne a;l ear* to be eijuippe " ;l 
fender satisfactory to the cornu,-» 1 n. 
under a penalty of #A a day io- each 
car operate i without a fender ><■■■-

fin- two month*, and in the opirem of 
the city authorities they have more

Mayor l.atrobe say* that the ea * 
used to kill ono or more poi-1' s a 
weed, but that they hate m

H ood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
H I G H E S T  A W A R D

W O R L D 'S  FAIR

H i

Babies and Children
thrive on Scott's Emulsion wlmn all the rest of their food 
Seems to go to wiinto. Thm Baoies and Weak Children gluw 
ttronS, plump and healthy by taking it.

Scott’s Emulsion

ms suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak 
Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases t

from this gnat nourishment. The formula 
Emulsion has been endorsed by the med 

ical world for hrenty years . No secret about if


